
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOR MEXTIOK.

Davis, drugs. i

Btockert sells carpets.
Ed Ho iters, Tony Fault beer.
Lewis Cutler, lunerl director. 'Fhone 7.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 33.

For rent, unfurnished rooms. 231 Main St.
FMctures for Valentine gift. C. E. Alex-

ander, 333 Broadway.
ENROLL IN WESTERN IOWA COL-

LEGE. A "SCHOOL OF INDUSTRY."
Deputy County Recorder "" Ernest A.

Lathrop welcomed daughter to his home
Tuesday night.

Fhil Hullotte. 314 High School avenue,
and Albert Waltcn, 18 Oak street, have
been quarantined (or smallpox.

Tanks for all purposes In stock or made
to order at our factory on I'lerce street.
C. Hafer Lumber Co., Council Bluffs, la.

Counsel for August Carlson, convicted of
passing a forged check on Saloonkeeper
Smith, filed a motion for a new trial yester-
day.

The. Ladles' Aid society of St. John's
English Lutheran church will meet thla
afternoon at the residence of Mn. E. F.
Aldinger, l:'l Third avenue.

The Boosters' basket ball team of the
high school and the first team of the
Dodge Light Guards will play their first
game at the armory tonight.

You can get better coal for less money
from William Welch, 14 North Main. The
reason why Is because he sells for cash.
Doth 'phones 128. Vard 'phone, Bell 77.

w. A. Wells sent a shirt to the laundry
Monday arid omitted to detach from the
Ixmom of the garment a valuable diamond
atud. lie has not abandoned all hope of
recovering the sparkler.

Thomas Bowman and W. W. Hanthorn,
appointed by the Board of Supervisars to
fhnrk nn the accounts of the several county
officers, completed the work of checking
the county treasurer's office yesterday

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. W PER
MONTIU CENTRAL LOCATION; STEAM
HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FUR- -

N1HHED. OMAHA li&E, ST.
Iewis Andrus. a printer of Lanasboro,

Carroll county, filed a voluntary petition
In bankruptcy yesterday. His liabilities ag
gregate H.lW.Rl. He schedule! assets val
ued at Stutt, all of which are claimed as
exempt.

The Bluff City Laundry Ik the best laun
dry on earth. They take the best care of
your clothes, cause less wear and tear to
your linens and get out the work promptly.
The prices are reasonable and the work Is
excellent It Is to your Interest to send
your laundry to the Bluff City. Call either
'phone H14.

The West Council Bluffs Literary society
.will give a "Lincoln" evening at the club
house of the West Council Bluffs Improve-
ment club this evening. A mixed program
of music, recitations and essays appropri-
ate to the occasion will be given. There
will also be an address by Attorney Thomas
y. Harrison.
. The officers of the Council Bluffs Com
merclal club have been Invited to attend
the annual banquet of the Commercial club
of Lincoln, Neb., to be held Saturday
night. The Invitation was received yester
day and It la not known yet whether any
of the officers or the local organization
will be able to attend.

Bridegroom Iteleasrd on Ball.
Jenbe Walton, the young man whoso

honeymoon was ruthlessly Interrupted
Tuesday evening by tho police, who ar-

rested him on the charge of enticing away
a girl under the age of IS years, took a
change of venue yesterday morning when
his case was called In police court to the
court of Justice Cooper. Walton was later
released on a bond In the sum of 1300 t.i
appear tomorrow afternoon before Justice
Cooper.

Tho girl In the case, Jennie Hastings,
who had been held over night as a witness
against Watton, was yesterday turned over
to Rev. Henry DeLong, probation officer
of the Juvenile court, her mother, Mrs.
Josle O'Leary, having filed an Information
charging the girl with being Incorrigible.

The statement of the young couple when
taken Into custody Tuesday evening at
the home of the Watton family that they
had been married that afternoon In Omaha
was yesterday shown to be true. The young
couple applied here for a license, but the
apparent youth of the girl decided Roy
Hardesty, deputy clerk of the district court,
to refuso It. The young couple, accom-
panied, It Is said, by the parents of Watton,
then went to Omaha, where a license was
obtained, the girl giving her age, It Is said,
as 18. The marriage ceremony,', as shown
by the return on the license, was performed
by Justice of the Peace Cockrell of that
city. Mrs. O'Leary Insists that her daugh-
ter is not yet 15 years of age.

Last Week of Discount.
Twenty per cent discount on frames made

up from mouldings closes Saturday night.
February 15. Get your orders booked this
week and profit by the discount.

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE,
S33 Broadway.

Mnnlclpal Ownership Lngae,
The promoters of the Municipal Owner-

ship league, which will meet this evening
In the hall In the rear of the offices of

i N. P. Dodge & Co., 328 West Broadway,
v expect an attendance of about fifty. A

week ago without any public notice a pre-

liminary meeting was held at which Spen-
cer Smith was named as temporary presl- -

dent and O. J.,McManus as secretary.
The rneetlng this evening, it is said. Is

for the purpose of adopting a constitution
and electing permanent officers.

' According to Secretary O. J. McManua
the league will have no connection with

t
any other organization of a similar char-

acter and will be devoted, to use Mr. lie- -

Manus' words, 'To the acquirement by the
city of a wter plant." The league is to be
nonpartisan in character and for at pres-
ent at least no other public utilities are
Involved in the Intentions of the new or-

ganization. ' '

It Is planned to organize branches of the
league In each ward, which will have offi-
cers of their own and will each be repre-
sented in the central body by a vice prest-- ,
dent It Is proposed to organize the ward

i branches as well as the central body at
--he meeting tonight.

'OtUnicrtey

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

DEFENSE IN DAMAGE SUIT

Eoad Denies Wreck Was Due to Any
Defect in Track.

CHARGE IT TO TRAIN WRECKERS

Portions of Track Equipment Ai
Introduced a Exhibits In Trial

of Weber Damage
Case.

The defense In the J35.000 personal Injury
damage suit of Ixiuls A. Weber, railway
mall clerk, against the Rock Island railway
began the Introduction of Its evidence yes-
terday and will. It Is expected, occupy
until some time Friday, as It has a large
number of witnesses to examine.

That the defense Intends to reply on the
contention that the wreck was caused by
Kutzleben and not by any defect In the
track was made evident yesterday when a
large collection of broken rail, fishplates
and other portions of the track and numer-
ous railroad tools were brought Into court
to be used as exhibits.

All of this collection of railroad Iron,
tools, etc., Is In direct charge of Frank
Owen of Marengo, sheriff of Iowa county,
and he has explicit orders from the district
court of his county not to allow any single
part of the collection out of his custody.
Consequently Sheriff Owen, who Is ac-

comodated with a seat near the table oc-

cupied by counsel, keeps his eyes peeled
all the time they are being handled when
offered In exhibit.

The first witness for the defense was
W. A. Smith, fireman on the Rocky Moun
tain limited on the night of the wreck at
Homestead. He described tho wreck and
told of finding where the spikes had been
pulled from the tics and that he had
found the angle bar with the holts In
them at the side of the track. Smith was
followed by other employes of tho road,
their testimony. It was stated, being sub
stantially the same as given at the trial
of Kutxleben. It was stated that there
were still twenty-fiv- e witnesses for the de
fense to be examined when court adjourned
laat evening for the day.

In Judge Macy's court yesterday at the
trial of Roy M. Stevens, charged with at
tempted criminal ussault on
Christina Chrlstensen, the latter retold her
story the same as she had recited It at
the former trial and on previous occasions
In police court, and before the grand Jury.
Although subjected to a rigid

by Judge Ilamer, counsel for the
defendant, the child never varied In her
statements. The case Is not expected to go
to the Jury before Friday or possibly 8at
urday.

DF.I.EG ATES TO FREIGHT HEARING

Katre on Wagom anil Implements
Important to This City.

Tho transportation committee of the Com-
mercial club has decided that .it will be
represented at each of the hearings to be
conducted by the State Board Of Railroad
commissioners at Dcs Moines, Friday of
this week and Thursday and Friday of
next week. The hearings are for tho pur-
pose of reconsideration of certain recently
fixed freight and. express rates.

The first hearing will take up the enm- -
modity freight rates on brick, paper, fur
niture and agricultural Implements, which
the railroads contend are at present too
low. The matter of freight , rates on
wagons and agricultural implements Is of
particular Interest to the local dealers and
they expect to secure a representative dele-
gation to attend the hearing In Dcs Moines.

The transportation committee of the
Commercial club Is composed of C. W.

chairman; William Qroneweg,
Congressman Walter I. Smith, C. H.
Chlsam, Fred R. Davis, H. H. Van Brunt,
D. E. Ginnuvan, F. H. Keys, and Lucius
Wells.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

February 12 by tho Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Eva A. Half to Chris Schroeder, ' wVi

nety nwV, section 4; nw4 nw4.
and wV; seV owi4, section 33,

and w4 sw4 w. d $10,100
P. J. Clatterbuck and wife to Flor-

ence Hough, lot 23, block 31, Cen-
tral subdlv.. w. d 1,300

C. F. Jones and wife to Julius Jen-
sen, lot 11, block 28, Burns' add.,
w. d 800

Henry Stansbury and wife to Coun-
cil Bluffs Real Estate and Improve-
ment company, lots 5. 6, 7? 8 and 16.
block 164. Crescent City, la., w. d. 235

William A. Mynster. executor, to
Renjamln-Feh- r Real Estate com-
pany, nw eH, and part
wti iwV,, and lots 5. t and
9, bloek2. and lots 12 and 13. block
S. Mynster'a Benton Street add., q.
c. d 50

Five transfers, total $12,4?5

Reception at Broadway Chnrch.
The women of Broadway Methodist

church wilt be "at home" this afternoon
In the church parlors, from 2 to 5 o'clock,
to receive all women members and friends
of the church. The affair will be under
the pianagcment of the Ladies' Aid society,
and these comprise the reception committee:
Mrs. A. E. Griffith, wife of the presiding
elder; Mrs. J. M. Williams, wife of the
pastor; Mrs. W. E. Reller, president of tho
Ladies' Aid society; Mrs. J. H. Arthur,
president of the Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society, and Mrs. Q. G. Batrd, presi-
dent of the Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety.
Invitations have been extended to all

women members of the congregation and

The Best Bitter Licivxcurr
it ft js--

1 W0WB
I..' ,.

Often Imitated but naver equalled the leading Bitters
slnco 1646. Now the favoajte and mott uulversally
used In all 'parts of the world. .Alone as a tonic and
bracer it Is unrivalled and at .an times especially re-
freshing. fves relish (or (oed. even to the dyspeptic.

Enjoyable aa a Cocktail
and tWttcr for You

A fceahhiul habit Is a pony of "Underberg" before
ad after meals.

Ovef 7.000.000 buttUa Imported to the Uallad Stale.
M mH HMtii. Ctuit mmS K it i. . mr W'iiw .

mm4 (.rararj. A. Jr IsAVtAMi M u. W r.
Mill mkt r a. tiaitm utnat,

LCTTUS BlOTUf IS, 24 ViUUa SU New Turk. M kfntt.

nrn omaiia daily bee: Friday, febiutatiy u, ioos.

mother of children attending the Sunday
school to attend.

aandera Asks
State Senator C. O. Saunders will seek

a renomlnatlon at the hands of the repub-
licans. He has forwarded to the secretary
of state his affidavit of candidacy for the
republican nomination, to represent the
Nineteenth senatorial district in the state
senate for another term. Pottwattamle
county comprises the Nineteenth senatorial
district.

Colonel Saunders was first elected to the
state senate In 1902. to serve the unex
pired term of Senator A. S. Haxelton of
this city, who was appointed postmaster,
and has since served one full term. He has
been a member of many of the most Im-

portant committees.

Raral Carrier' Convention.
Rural mall carriers of Pottawattamie

county will hold their annual meeting In
this city Saturday, February 22, at the
federal building. Last year an asbclatlon
was formed with M. H. Hubbell of Wes-
ton as president and George F. Hehl as
secretary.

The program has not yet been announced
but probably will Include an address by
some postal official. The visiting mem
bers probably will dine together during
the recess between the morning and after-
noon sessions or In the evening at the
close of the meeting.

Troable af Ellsworth Family.
Leon I. Ellsworth was arrested yester-

day on the charge of deserting his wife,
Delia Ellsworth, the complaint being filed
before Judge Snyder of the superior court.
Ellsworth gave bonds In the sum of $100

to appear for trial Monday, February 21.

Subsequent to causing the arrest of her
husband, Mrs. Ellsworth filed In the dis-

trict court suit for divorce, alleging cruel
and Inhuman treatment and failure to
support. The Ellsworths were married
May 6, 1906, in Chicago.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Ernest V. Gustafson, Council Bluffs 21

JoBle C. Nelson, Council Bluffs 24

A. E. Beck. Council Bluffs 27
Minnie Bauerkemper, Council Bluffs 21

Light and Power for Lone Pine.
LONG PINE, Neb., Feb. 13. (Special. The

town board has granted a fifty-ye- ar

to Ira Hewitt of Nellgh, Neb.,
to furnish light and power for the people
of Long Pine and vicinity. It Is Mr.
Hewitt's intention to build a dam on Pine
creek to furnish the power. The dam Is
to be forty-fiv- e feet high1 and this will
give In the neighborhood of 200 horse
power. Tho people oi me town are en-

thusiastic over the prospects of the town
being lighted by electricity and almost
everyone is in favor of the plan and will
give It hearty support. It is rumored that
the company intends to also build a large
mill here and furnish power for the village
of Alnsworth. Mr. Hewitt has made sev-

eral trips to this place within the last
month and it is understood that the work
on the dam will begin In about two weeks.
Pine creek, which is to furnish the power
for this system, is one of the finest little
streams In the state for power purposes.
Thousands of little springs furnish water
for thla creek and with a fall of fourteen
feet to the mile It has a pressure hard to
beat.

Farmer Gets Big Judgment.
DENNISON, la., Feb. 13. Attorney Gen-

eral Byers found time last week to come
to Dannlson and try a damage case which
cama to Crawford county on a change of
venue from Carrol county. E. E. Esclier,
a farmer living near Manning, Carrol
county, was riding over a county bridge
in April, 1906. on a load of oats, when the
bridge fell in, dropping him twenty feat
and injuring him so that he made claim on
the county for damages. The Carroll
county board said he was shamming as to
hts injuries and paid no attention to the
claim. Through Attorney General Byers
Escher brought suit for $25,000 and it was
tried at Dennlson. The Jury brought in a
verdict for $7,147.25 for Escher to the sur-
prise of the Carroll county people. Some
Jurors wanted to give $10,000. The case will
be appealed.

aspects on Murder Charge.
WATERLOO. Ia.. Feb. 13. (Special.)

Two suspects are being held in the city
Jail pending Investigations as to their
whereabouts on the evening of the shoot-
ing of Fred A. Snyder, the market man
who was murderously assaulted as he left
his place of business with a bag of money
which he Intended to carry to hts home
across the street for safekeeping. The
gun which was used Is one that waa stolen
from a Cedar Falls hardware store about
three weeks ago. The Injured man has not
been so well during the last twelve hours.
The ball that lodged near his lungs has
not been removed and probably will not be.
The flesh wound on the hip has been cau-
terized and hopes are entertained that he
may recoer. '

Petition for License Referendum.
WYMORE, Neb., Feb. IS. (Special.) At

a speclaf meeting of the city council last
night an amendment to a city ordinance
providing that In the event of a petition
signed by fifty voters being presented to
the council thirty days before city election
the question of licensing saloons Ahall be
submitted to the voters, was turned down,
three voting against and one for it. This
amendment had been prepared and Sub-
mitted by the and they al-

ready had the petition in readiness to file.
This petition will be handed In to the
council anyway. The prohibitionists will try
to get the question before the people In
some manner.

Banker Sella Holding.
WATERLOO. Ia., Feb. 13. (Special.)

Today F. F. McElhlnney sold his entire In-

terest In the Leavltt & Johnson National
bank to Emmons Johnson for a cash con-
sideration of J115,00i). The purchaser is
president and one of the principal owners
of the Leavltt & Johnson Trust company,
the Waterloo Savings bank and the First
National bank of Waverly. Mr. McElhln-
ney Is accounted one of the wealthiest men
in this section of Iowa.

C. W. Harkler Candidate.
FORT DODGE, la., Feb. 13. (Special. )

C. W. Hackler, present representative in
the state legislature for Webster county,
will soon announee to the republicans uf the
county his candidacy for a second terr.i.
His pttitlon will be circulated in a few
days. If elected ho will make a vigorous
campaign for the speakership, being en-

couraged by the attention he got at the
close of the last session with regard to his
being the next speaker.

Farrel Witness In Snell Case.
FORT DODGE, la., Feb. 13. (Special.)

Frank Farrcl. a prominent attorney of this
city, who waa to. have addressed the dele-
gates to the Iowa State Drainage associa-
tion convention here, Tuesday evening,
was forced to be absent by summons from
Clinton, 111., where he is to testify In the
Snell will case. Mr. Farrelwas Snell's at-

torney in this city and had many dealings
with the eccentric old man.

Family of Twenty-Thre- e Children.
BOONE, Ia., Feb. 13. (Special.) Wednes-

day at the horve of Jacob Apenzeller In Peo-

ple's towushlp. this county. Photo raphe.-- G.

O. Cs.tler of Woodward took a aroun photo
graph of twenty-thre- e healthy men and
women, all the children of Jacob ApenseDer.
The children had gathered for a reunion.
Mr. Apenceller had been married twice and
these children were from the two unions.
All are enjoying the best of health. Mr. and
Mrs. Apenzeller received the hearty con-
gratulations of both sets of children.

Hogs Bring; Bis; Prices.
SUTTON. Neb., Feb. 13. (Special Tele

gram.) A goodly number of breeder's from
all over the state were present at the
Gilbert-Va- n Patten sale of Duroc-Jerse- y

swine at this place today and a general
average of 1143.20 was made on thirty head
sold. Five sows bred to the $8,050 Cant-Be-Be- at

made an average of $399.40. The top
price was $780 paid by O. G. Smith & Son
of Kearney, Neb., and 8. S. Steele of
Wood River. Neb., for Model D., a daughter
of the $1,675 Rosebud Lady, bred to Cant-Be-Bc-

Colonel Callahan did the selling.

Iowa News Notes.
GLEN WOOD L. A. Ktillwairon. a veteran

dry goods merchi.it of "rlenwood.
traded his big store here for NebrarKa
land. The new proprietor Is Emll Kruger
of Brulngton. Neb.

CRESTON The hook and ladder com-
pany of the Volunteer fire department Is
planning to hold a fair during March, tho
proceeds to be used for ourc'iasmg a tenm
for the company, and also for remodeling
the engine house to accommodate tho new
team.

CRE8TON Green Wiley, a well known
colored character, formerly of this place,
was found dead In his barber shop at
Ottumwa Monday. The coroner's verdict
gave as the cause of death, paralysis of
the heart. The funeral occurred today at
Ottumwa.

CRESTON The prohibitory amendment
rampnign will be opened here Sunday,
March 1. with all-da- y services nt the
various churches, and followed on Monday,
March 2. by a county mass meeting and
an organization will be effected for push-
ing the work In Union county.

CRESTON An organization, that Is ex
pected In the nesr future to develop Into
a Young Men's Christian association for
CTeston, known now as the M. A. R. f .
club, celebrated Its first anniversary last
night. It is an International society, but
has Its rooms sod equipment In the base-
ment of the Methodist Episcopal church. It
now numbers about ?no members, with the
girls' auxiliary recently added.

GLEN WOOD A man supposed to be en
Italian laborer, was fiunl deaa :tt "urine
Junction yesterday iiiorn'n. Nothing
couia no learned or mis iy nn

of the body. The body van
cleanly decapitated by mo flanne on th
wheels of No. 4 or 27. Justice Day of
Glenwood (acting corovr) impanelled a
Jury that will report after examination of
the crew of No. 4. The body was burled
here this afternoon.

SIOUX CITY An Allison club will be for
mally organized In Hloux City this week.
For several days supporters of the senior
senator have been circulating a member
ship roll and alreadv 1.000 signers have
been secured. D. C. Shull and E. A. Bur
gess are leaders In the movement. At thd
first meeting of the club a speaker of state
wide reputation will make an address.
The Allison executive committee has been
asked to send Major Torbet if possible.

SIOUX CITY Prisoners convicted of va
grancy cannot be admitted to Will accord
Ing if a ruling made today by Judge Wil
liam Hutchinson of the district court.
Hosea Deller, suspected of complicity In
the Winnebago bank burglary, and H. A
Holton. an alleged crook, recently released
on b,onds of $500, will be at once
and will be forced to serve a year In Jail.
Deller may no taken to murston county
Nebraska, and tried for bank burglary.

CRESTON It Is current report here that
Hon. Claude Porter absolutely reftiaes to
be a democratic candidate for congress
from the Eighth district, and whll! ho Is
conceded to be the strongest man the
democrats could nominate to carry the dis-
trict, yet he evidently fears defeat and
will not make the race. V. R. McGlnniss
of Leon, and W. D. Jameson of Shenandoah
are being prominently mentioned for the
honor of being defeated by Colonel Hep
burn from the Ktgntn nistnet.

GLENWOOD The. In ths case of

ftnd Ira V.'. Hendrwks. returned a verdlr-- t

of $100 for. Corbln i.hls mornlnir. T. N.
Hoag. alias Charles Pir'oT. who was under
Indictment for forrjry in Mills countv, and
who broke jail here FVhronry 1 and was
captured by the Omaha police a week later,
plead guilty In Judge ureeh s court yes
terday and was triven an lndetermlnnN
sentence at Fort Madlsorr. not to exceed
fifteen years. Hoag Is a resident of
Omaha.

Vphohtemg,
George W. Klein, 19 South Main street

Phones: Ind., 710 Black; Bell 643.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Cnrloua Feat ares of 1.1 f
In a Rapidly Growing

Mate.
Fred, We're On to You Fred, we are

glad that "Forewarned is forearmed
Now we will "Look a leedle oudt," but
how are we supposed to know when to look
for you next time? Whistle Creek Items,
Alliance Times.

Apart George Zepf and Fritz Kugler
drove to the river Wednesday afternoon
to hunt geese and ducks. They had to
walk home with George In the fills and
Frits pushing behind the vehicle. The
horse, which waa a mare, and named
"Zeke," was tied in the "bushes." as Frits
stated, a short distance west of the Platte
river bridge. "Zeke" broke loose while
the hunters were patrolling the river banks
in search of the wary duck, and came
home and lodged in a Jlvery barn, where
she was found the next day. The story
that "Zeke" arrived In the city with two
tin washbollers attached to her tall Is
said to be untrue. Dawson County Flo
neer.

Slssage Village Marshal Al Roth Is con
slderable of a J sher. as the following In
cidents will sh' W. Last week a dlmlnu
tlve dog which had gotten into the habit
of following Its m'.j rfM to school and had
become a nuiir.r,ts to the schools on ac
count of Its familiarity with the children
was the subject of much anxiety to the
teacher, who Inquired of some one as to
whom to apply to have the creature sep
areted from Its existence. She was told
that Al Rot It, the village marshal, was the
proper person to apply to. Now, Al Is
butcher, but It never occurred to th
teacher that there was anything Incon
gruous In that until she had lugged th
"perp" into the meat market and asked
him If he would take it. With a twinkle
in Jbls eyes, Al asked if It was fat, and
then' thoughts of the sausage machin
flashed through the lady's mind, and sh
fled, rmt left the dog. Silver Creek Sand

The Old Man Bow low the head do
reverence to the old man once like you.
The vicissitudes of life have silvered hi
hair and charged the round merry face
to worn vtstage before you. Once the
heart heat with aspiration, crushed by
disappointment, as yours perhaps, destined
be. Once that form stalked promptly
through the gay scenes of pleasure, the
beau Ideal of grace; now the hand of time
that withers the flowers of yesterday has
bent that figure and destroyed that noble
carriage. Once at your age he possessed
the thousand thoughts that pass through
your brain, now wishing to accomplish
deeds equal to a nook In fame: anon Im
aginlng life a dream that the sooner h
awake from the better. But he has lived
the dream very near 1 1 trough; the time
to awaken Is very near at hand; his eye
never kindles at old deeds of daring an
the hand takes a firmer grip of staff. Bow
low thy head, boy, as you would In your
old age be reverenced. Grand Island Free
Press.

Frightened Into Fits
by fear of appendicitis, take Dr. King'
New Life Pills and away goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed. 25c. For sale by Bea
ton Drug Co.

EDUCATORS AT WHITE HOUSE

President Addresses Delegates to the
Religions Association.

PLEA FOR THE HIGHER LIFE

Material Prosperity Valuable Only
Fonndatlna for Defter Things

Association Electa
Omcers.

WASHINGTON, Feb. In yes
terday's work of the fifth general conven-
tion of the Religious Educational associa-
tion centered In a reception and an address
to the delegates by. the president of the
United States at the White House, In
which he declared that our material pros-
perity will avail but little unless It is
butTded upon the higher and spiritual life.

The real business before the second day's
session, which wag held In the First Con-

gregational church, was the reading of the
annual reports or "surveys" of the work
of the association ajd of the progress In
moral and religious education and the
election of officers, as follows:

President, Frances Greenwood Peabody,
Harvard, Mass.; first vice president, Ben- -

amln Ide Wheeler, Berkeley, Cnl.; vice
presidents, Elmer E. Brown, Washington,

C, James 8. Cutlet. , Rochester, N. Y.,
James H. Kukland, Tfaahvllje, Tenn.,
Henry M. Beardsley, Kansas City, Mo.,
Carter Helm Jones, Lynchburg, Va., George
Hodges, Cambridge, Mass., William R. An-

derson, Chicago. Arthur T. Hadley, New
Haven, Conn., William N. Hartshorn, Bos
on, William D. Murray, New York, Charles

B. Galloway, Jackson, Tenn., A. H. Mc-

Kay, Halifax, N. S., George R. Robinson,
hlcago, W. O. Thompson, Columbus, O.,

Frank Strong, Lawrence, Kan., and"Wood- -

row Wilson, Princeton, N. J.
President's Address.

The delegates were received In the East
room of the White House this afternoon,
when the president addressed them as
follows:

Mr. President. Ladles and Gentlemen: It
is a real pleasure to me to greet the mem
bers of this association. I doubt if there
is anv lesson more essential to teacli In
an Industrial democracy like ours than tho
lesson that any failure to train the average
citizen to a belief in the things of the spirit
no less than the things of the body must
In the long run entail misfortune, snort
coming and possible disaster upon the na
tion Itself.

It Is emlnen'ly right that we Americans
should be proud of our material prosperity.
It ia eminently right that we should pride
ourselves on a widely uirrused anu exceed
ingly practical nystein of education. 1 be-

lieve in both, but neither will avail If
something Is not added to them. The ma-
terial prosperity Is essential as a founda
tion, Dut It is only a iounoauon, ami upo i

it must be built the superstructure of the
higher moral and spiritual life, for other-
wise In itself the material prosperity will
amount to but little. So without educa-
tion, It Is necessary that we should seo
that the child ia trained not merely In read-
ing and writing, not merely in the elemen- -

ry branches or learning siricuy u tif
fined, but trained industrially, trained ade-
quately to meet the de-
mands' of the complex growth of our in-

dustrialism, trained agriculturally, trained
in handicrafts, trained to be more cjncieni
workers In every field of human actlvi'y.
But they must bo trained in more than
that, or the nation will ultimately go down.
They must be trained in the elementary
branches of righteousness, they must be
trained so that It shall come naiurany i
them to abhor that which is evil, or we
never can see our democracy take the place
wh c it must and shall lane ainuna -

nations of the earth.
Teaching; Mnat Be Practical.

In making an address in greeting any
body like this, I always want my woras
iii.n at their exact face value. ' I do not
believe ever In teaching what cannot be
practiced. I do not want ever 10 nmr
man say pay no regard to the things of
the body In life as It Is today. On the con-

trary, we should tell every young man
that it IS nis iirsi uuiy iu pun m.
weight, to take care of bimseir, ana 10

take care of those dependent on him. He
cannot do anything for others until he has
first made It certain that he will not be a
burden upon others. I want to see a man
able to earn nis own uveunuuu.
to see the woman to do her part as house-
wife and mother. But all my plea Is that
the man shall not be content with mere.
that, that the man shall realize that after
a certain point has been reached the Incre
ment of his fortune, me incrrnitmt. ui i

.11 hlnir amounts to but very llttlo
compared to the result of effort spent In
other directions.
HUGHES TO NAME TIE DELEGATES

Republican Chairman SaKSeats Gov.
ernor Should Name the men.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. Timothy L. Wood
ruff, chairman of the republican state
committee, said today that as the delega-

tion from New York state to the national
republican convention will be Instructed to
support Governor Hugnes, me governor
should be permitted to name the four
delegates-at-larg- e from this state. Mr.

With the theory that human health Is
dependent on the atomacu ana win. a

medicine which he saya proves una
theory, I.. T. a comparatively
young man. has built up an immense 101- -

lowing during the past year.
Cooper Jui's vialted moat of the leading

cities of the country, ana 111 eaeu tuj
has aroused a storm of discussion about
his beliefs and his medicines. Wherever
he has gone, people have called upon ln:n
by tens of thousands, and his
has sold in immense quantities.

The sale of this medicine has now
spread over the entire Country, and is
growing enormously each day. In view
of this, the following statements fiom
two of the great number of lollowtrs
which he now has, are of general in-

terest.
Mrs. Agnes of 94! St.

Louis Avenue, Chicago, has tho follow-

ing to say on the subject of the Cooper
"For more than ten ycurs

I waa broken down In health. I could not
sleep and I was very, nervous. Oraduully
I began to lose my memory, until I

could not reaiember things trom one day
to another. I had severe pulns and crsmU
In my body, and I would at times f;e
dark spots before my eyes. I was unable
to do any work whatever, as my strength
was falling. I had no appetite, nor could
I take any medicine.

"I had abouft given up hope of ever
-

UE CURE.

0 jt A t 1 b

Woodruff said he would talk with the
governor about the matter when the latter
visits Brooklyn tonight. It waa reported
here today tlist the governor had under
consideration the names of President
Sohurman of Cornell university, Frank W.
Stevens of Jamestown, N. Y., a member
of the upstate public service commission;

Beth Low of New York City and
General Stewart I Woodford of Brooklyn,
president of the Hughes League of the
United States.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Host Receipts Contlnno to Be In
F.xeesa of Same Time

I,est Year.
O., Feb. 13 (Special Tele-

gram.) Price Current says: There has been
a continuance of large numbers of hogs
being marketed. Total western packing for
the week was 795.000, compared with 810,000

the preceding week and 610.000 for the
corresponding week last year. Slice No-

vember 1 the total is 8,975,000, as against
$,$00,000 a year ago. Frominent places com-
pare as follows:

1907- -. 1!XW--

Chicago 2.210.101 2.(io,(0
Kansas City 1.10R.OK) WO.O00

South Omaha of.5,iM a'Vi.OiM

St. Louis 575.100 67.O0
Ht. Joseph WR.I01 57 if"'
Indianapolis ti.5.0(0 4S0 0O1

Milwaukee M1.000
Cincinnati 220.OH1 2cf,0)
Ottumwa 246.0IO 215.O10
Cedar Rapids 2r.7,0"0 !!.
S oux City Si2 '00 320.00'
St. Paul 3?iyiO)) 8iMv)
Cleveland 210.0J0 205,000

HIGH SCHOOL

Preliminary Debate , Has Been
Postponed Until Next

Monday.

The preliminary debate fcr choosing
teams to meet those of Des Moines and
Kansas City next month has been post-

poned from this week to next Monday.
The question for debate In both the pre-

liminaries and the finals Is: "Resolved,
That the commission form of government,
combined with the recall and Initiative and
referendum. Is the best form yet proposed
for the government of American cities."

A number of boys are studying, and two
strange teams are expected to represent
Omaha against the rival cities.

The Latin society, composed of students
In the high school Latin department, met
Wednesday afternoon for Its regular bi-

monthly program. LoulRe Northrup told
of St. Vaientlne's day In Rome, and Gladys
Gifford read an Interesting selection. Ran-

dall Curtis discussed "The Value of the
Study of Latin as a ''reparation for the
Study of Medicine." "Roman Doctors and
Their Prescriptions" was the subject of a
number by Laura Robel. Ruth Sheldon
told of Italian rules for health, and Doris
Wood read "By Trevis' Waters." One of
the best numbers on the program was by
Nellie Elguttcr, who told of her impres-

sions of Rome as she saw It while abroad
In the party of the late Edward Rosewater.
A dialogue by Ruth Fisher and Mabel
Hamilton, and the reading of the society's
paper, Satura Romana, by Qulnten Deaver,
completed the program, which was followed
by a fudge party.

The Ciceronian Debating society held the
following program: Debate, "Resolved,
That fraternities are a detriment to the
high school." Affirmative, John Wood-wort- h;

negative, Roy Brownell; decision In

favor of affirmative. Anecdotes, Herbert
Kesslcr; current topics, Sidney Smith; de
bate, "Resolved, That the government
should not handle postal business;" af
firmative. George Wagner; negative, Paul

Mcllvane. Recitation, Victor Caley.

Simple Remedy for LaGrlppe.
La grippe coughs are dangerous, as they

frequently develop Into pneumonia. Foley's
Honey and Tar not only stops the cough,
but heals and strengthens the iungs so
that no serious results need be feared.
The genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con-

tains no harmful drugs and is in a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. For sale by
all druggists;

SAYS NUPTIALS WERE FORCED

New York Actor Wants Court
to Dissolve Gallia

Bonds.
Asserting he was forced by threats and

duress Into the marriage Joseph S. Weth-erel- l,

formerly a New York actor, has
applied to the district court for the an-

nulment of the mart-iag- e with Margaret
Wetherell.

Wetherell says he ancKhls wife worked
In a department store In New York prior
to the marriage. In April, 1906, he says his
wife and her relatives had him arrested
charged with being responsible for her con- -

THEORY

being well again when I read of Mr.
Cooix-r'- remedies. I decided to give

them a trial, and I began to feel bettor
at once. After taking tho medicine for
two weeks I can say that I sm now a
new woman. I can eat with enjoyment,
the pains in my body have left me. and
I am stronger than I have been for years.

"I cannot Bay enough for Mr. Cooper's
remedies. They are wonderful, for they
have done claimed for them in
my caie."

Another statement by Mr. W. B. Stewart.
109 W. Madison St., Chicago. Is as fol-

lows: "I have had stomach trouble for
years, and anyone who is afflicttd tliU
way knows what an awful dlntressed
feeling it causes. Many a time I have
felt that I would give most any price
to be cured. It was by accident that I
heard of this man Cooper's remedies. I

immediately made up my mind to buy a
treatment of him. I used it for about
two weeks and It la impossible to tell
how much good It has done mo. I feel
altogether different. I have more llfo
und energy than I have had for year.
This medicine certainly does stimulate

and strengthen the whole system. Tired
feeling and weak conditions of the
stomach has entirely passed away. I feel
well again."

We sell Cooper's celebrated medicines
which have made this wonderful record
In all parts of the country. Beaton Drug
Co.
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CURED SQO
FOR Hi

SOME STATEMENTS

REGARDING NEW

Followers of Cooper and His Novel Ideas
' Give llcason for Their Belief in Him.

Cooper,

preparation

Viggenhouser,

preparations:

MEN

CINCINNATI.

OMAHA NOTES

everything

THEN fOU PAY US OUR
EsUbltsbed la 0 111 aba IB Tears.

CfPPC Conatiltatlon
ImdEZi and Examination,

mlt for Symptom Blank for Hnine Treatmeat.

Dr. Scarlcs & Scarlcs
8. E. Cor. 14th and Doug. Sts., Omaha, Neb.

dltlon and bad him placed In Jail. He eaye
he had Just signed with a theatrical com-

pany and was under $M0 honna to carry
out the contract. In order? to-- get out of
Jail he consented to the marriage. lie
denies the charge made by his wife wee
true. He says In the petition they have
never lived together and she has been
guilty of bad conduct both before and since
their marriage.

The ftfrican Negro
Has Beautiful Pearly Teeth, Clean,

White and Perfect. Without Si

Flaw, Even In Old Air,

Urlas; sTea to Vitnre, Hie Digestion ta
reriect

Dr. Livingstone, and later, Henry Stan
ley, both of whom spent much time In
the exploration of Africa, in their memoirs
mention the fact that' members of all the
tribes that they came in contact with pos-poss- cd

beautiful,, white, pearly, sound
teeth, nd that on investigation they found
that this wan due to the fact that the di-

gestive organs of the negro had never
been Impaired, and that they were able
at all times to take care of the course
foods that were taken into the stomach.

The negroes' food ia of the plainest kind
and is seldom, if ever, cookod., II is eaten
as It Is found, with but little preparation.

The cause of unsound and Imperfect
teeth found among civilised people is due
to two important facts the prevalence of
dyspepsia. Indigestion and stomach
troubles, and the food we eat.

In the foods that we eat there la a lack
of phosphates and other materials neces
sary to make repairs and supply the Waste
in the teeth.

Then again few people in civilised coun
tries aro free from dyspepsia, which In-

terferes with the whole system and causes
trouble everywhere.

To have sound teeth, cure your dyspep
sia and eat proper foods, and you will have
little trouble with them.

A package of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets should bo kept in the house at all
times. They cure dyspepsia, sour stomach,
indigestion, and put the stomach and In-

testines in a healthy condition.
The Tablets contain a powerful ingredi-

ent which assists the stomach in the proc-

ess of digestion, and puts it in a healthy
condition.

There are many bodily Ills due entirely
to stomach troubles.

If you are ill ask yourself If your
trouble may not be caused by Indigestion.

This may be the cause of the whole
difficulty and to cure it means to have
perfect health.

You, can get. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
at any druggist, for they are as staple aa
any drug in the store. They are 50 cents
per package.

Send us your name and address today
and we will at once send you by mall a
sample package free. Address, F. A.
Ktuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall,

X

MUh.

til

LOW

ONE-WA- Y RATES

FROM

OMAHA
EVERY DAY

March 1 to Ipril 30, 1308

to San Francisco, Los An-

geles,$30 San Diego, and many
other California points.

to Everett, Falrhaven, What,$30 com, Vancover, and Victoria.

to Portland, Astoria, Tacoma$30 and Seattle.

to Ashland, Roseburg, Eu-

gene, Albany and Salem, In-

cluding30 So. Pac. branch lines
In Oregon.

to Spokane and Intermediate
O. R. & N. points, to Wen-atch- ee

$30 and Intermediate
points. . ,

VIA

Union Pacific
For fulf information inquire at

CITY TICKKT OFFICE
1324 Farnam Nt.

rnoxK norci. i2.
Those Delicious Lemon Pies

' The kind that "make your mouth water
are easily made with 110 fussing and at
the leant poHHlMn expense if you use
"OUH-riK- " Preparation. It Is put up in
air-tig- ht puckagcH and contains the right
proportions of the choicest Ingredients.
Kvery package Inspected and guaranteed
under the l'ure Kood kaws. Don't hesi-
tate 'fry it today and then tell youi
friends. At grocers. 10 cents.

r..j Wea and nervous men
OOU IO r who Dud, their power ta

N . work and youthful vigor
eiVOS gone as a result of '.vel

work or mental exertion should take
GHAT'S NEHVK FOOD BIL.L8. They will
kiaks you eat and sleep and be a man again.

1 Boa; a boxes 99.80 by mail.
ISUUiV II McCOBMELL DMIXO CO

Cora it 16th and Uodgs Hts.
OWL DBUQ COMPAJfT,

Cor. 16tte and Harney its. Omaba. STsh.

SCHOOL" AND COLI.KUKS.

BELLEVUE COLLEGE
CObLKUE CUmIciI, f IcntlBc. ii(illnopblcl nurm
AOAM;iir AO accredited tlli w.tioul. Prpr

(ur ltl.eu or ny ochr tunn or tinlTrltjr.
NOKMAI. VH()lj KKmtntarr Hi SdvaaMS

cuunii. rvrtiflcl;i
'1 bory ot mmU:, pltno, voice,

violin, elot'urlon and art.
OMAHA roNNKCTInNS Electric Hot to4 Burllog- -

ton railway
Four Modern DormltorUa Ad4ra

PntblLiKNT WAKBWUKTH. BclUvna. Nth.

HOTELS.

WMEH 1ST SETKOIT
biop at

HOTEL TULLER
Absolutely Fireproof.

Cur. Adams Ave. aad rark It.
In the center of the Tliealr, biiop-pin- g

and liufclneis Ldstrlct.
A ta Carte Cafe, Grill loom.

Xervlce l liext elleil.
ETZ1T BOOM WITH BATH.

EUKOf-EA- FLAW.
BATIS, 11.50 PES DAY aid ur.

X.. W. TULLES, Prop.
XL A. 8nw. Mgr.


